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WAbhikotom, Jnly
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siwlal from Acquitted of
'Three TerMdofeouts Being New York ajri th Sisssdard
the Murder of that President Cloveland .has decided Camp Haaooek was4.Tk
Oil com
the cpswiiSs; jby U
Con Rlordan.
iHtiirgents,
Built
upon a suocoMor to Professor Mark tY. competition f 0 prines . At 9 a'iMelt Mw
pany Iim sold srery dollar of its
Chioack),
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Horringlon, who was removod from tils competition In fre for All
position oa oil let of tho weather bureau class, for prised Afsre;atlng
because of a disagreement with Eocnx 17100 was begun,, Tho following United!
"
Whan tha rinding of tha Jar
k AwMrtt Tbsl ConttrooUoa Wm B
WM tary Morton of thoagrioultnrol depart States army officers acted na
Hancock, Fifth
Announoxl Houtlns Chr. Want Up went. Tho namn of tlie now officer has First LioHkst W.
gnn In Ttit Counlrr, but th Artlon
rrom tha Crotril In tha Hoam Tha not no far been
)pf,)rr(IBt 01tTtad Mad It NeM
bat It is Artllleryt W. A.' Johnston, Bixteeatk in-lMigllUt Consratulatad
by Mondradt. known that a local forecaster who has fantryt Krnest Hinds, Second
to Snd Thm lo ITrnncn to
ahlii
Itawlf For Ilalla. Mill.
lttd Ottl Vellow Ttir In Onbs.
been in tho service many years has been and II. 0. Beliamm, Beoohd arUllefyv.
A groat cheer went pp as tlid Natlofli
BritAoudB, July 4, Dob Fitzslmmoni roloctod. Concerning tho appointment,
Flit.1 July 4. Ono of
b1 titles Of Washington) drcaaoU itijbln4
was acquitted of tho murder of Coil Bocrotary Morton eald:
tho Cnban luinrxoii! Icadeni Iim nrrlrcd
coats and wnltd
and baps, biarolio-- i
l
Stock o
Rlordan by tho jury last night. At
hero from Now Vork. lid couflnni tho
"Tho solo consideration In making tho upon tho paradepanjs
We carry tub
grounds .First Xiiant
roport that thm tarpodo tkmU ato bo
exactly 8:10 o'clock tho jury returned appointment will bo toimprovo tho fore- tenaut Mansoii commanded, iaklog tkd
tho verdict of not guilty, after bavin" casting of throvoather. If the bureau company throuH., tho intricate
lug flttod out iu l'rnnco. They Woro
boon out about three and
cannot make recasts that can bo credbntlt in thii conntry, ho 8.171, but Olfloff
in & very crcditabra mauneh v (
hours Tho announcement by tho foro-iita- n ited, then it is not worth perpetuating,
The Rnlleno tfUBrds ht Karies City,
to 1110 tono 01 rrcfliuont yioTCisna'n
of tho Jury was greeted by rousing and it Is' therefore qullo likoly that the nnder tJne command Of Qafi'si.O. K
proolnmation And tho Tlgorons netKn at
r
and mUfunBea- - lkttUMnn
cheers from tho voices of tho peoplo that coming chief of tho buraau wlU lid taken
the itnto department It vrna doomod nd
d
noxt. Their
bluo,
camo
And Fvnmmmo Good la the Southwest.
Yiiablo to tond them to Franco to bo
inoro than filled tho courtroom and the up from tho ranks of local forecasters
precision elicited cccsli
out, Thona YCftiola will aoon
gavel of Judgo Ross was powerless to nud obsrvorfl.,,
orsblo applause.
n t
Professor Harrington was appointed
quiet tho onthuaiasm.
whoro they vrlll nornto
Pqidpany F, First Infantty, National
long
ao
Mlohlgau
from
of
beoanso
his
ngalnat Unrtttm.
Fitzslmmons was congratulated by
Gtlard of Missouri of Bt. Louis, folqualntanco with meteorological matters, lowed.
Thy tamo Cuban eald there In ft gen
hundreds and immediately sent a
jFull Lino
uniforms wero Also thq
rind Spring "VVngons Always on
many
years tho editor rcgulaUonTheir
atlgHo bud tha lyimmaadlti
oral movoinont for n tlniult&uoons
boy with rv telegram for Ms wlfo having boon for
f
science.
of a journal devoted to that
offloor Captftlrt E. VWalh.
, ,
upon Uarnnn. Tim mayor of Ha
announcing his acquittal. After shak- Concerning
his removal Professor HarLadies' and Men's
Phoenix Light infantry of Dayton
ing hands with all of tho jurors and rington said!
tnua ! now In Now York and fears
O., under command ef Ca0alu.John A.
y
that unch a morn li coutomplatod. conferouco upon tho receipt of tho news Jndge Ross, Fitzslmmons went
"On Juno 10 tho president asked for
appeared in woU the kdawa-blue- ,
Tho faotn. ho nnnouncen. will bo dis tnat Oorornor Altgold had votood
to his hotel and loft for Now my resignation bocanso of personal in Miller alsotheir
work iti maileivl of iximi
asd
closed in a mooting in Now York July1 somo of tho measures, which, ) v they York at 1)10 o'clock
this morning, ac- terests. I declined to glvo It on tho and on tho march., wad commeadabW
10..
became laws would have materially
brother-in-acoro of publlo interests. I consider And well received by
tha spMUhaors- - i A young Georgian, who dlstlngnUhed benefited tho oomvaur. Mr. ltooke rol companied by Martin Julian, his
A Spocialty.
and Frod Bchults, one of his that I havo not rocoWod just or oonsld- Following them oamei tit 9rkelt
hlmnclf on u like ezplltton to BoutU ler oxprodsod tho oonvlollou that It was law,
publlo
orato
Among
In
treatment.
the
guards, tho favorite ooapadybf: iHm
Am'oricft twd years ngo, will probably no longer tho policy for tho Htaudard to attorneys.
terests which I have had steadily in cltyt Captrdn 0. A, BInolair putnsssj
Guaranteed
SUits made to order and
Fitzslmmons said before leavingvfor view wero tho preservation
bo given chief couluiivnd of tho torpedo to Invest in outside enterprises on ac
tho scion- - through a rattling drill, whloh brptifeWj
of
Boaw.
count of the growing hostility of tho New York that ho would Iwglu trailing tlllo corps and tho protootlon of tho bu out applause of tho many friends oc ike
publlo to snoh enormous Aggregations at unco at Coney Island for his coming reau from tho spoilsman. Whon a sciTHE OEUY CAUSES TftOUDLB.
company pro tent. r
G.
g
of capital and tho suspicion with which, battle with Jim Corbott at Dallas this entific bureau descends to a
f Tho famous Belknap rifles It Bm Abs
Italian MlnUtcr at Itlo d Janeiro Tlirtat-n tins country, they wero rtgardod by fall. Ills training will bo under tho
plan it at once loses prestlgq tonto,
brotllcr-iTex., under ootumand of
hla
of
Julian,
Martin
tat to Iara Ilrntlt.
doho peoplo of Illinois.
Ho therefore
and ceases to bo a ucslrablo post lor Robert B, Green, wero the last to aplaw, nnd wiU bo kopt up continuously oompotout
nuBNOi AVnno, Jnly 4, A corrcs olded that tho Btanard Oil company
mon."
pear on the field. Thoy made a striklnaj
twrt weeks boforo tho date
pondent in Illo do Janeiro tolcgrapliri uotter get out or Laicngo wnilo it could until about
appearance, being uniformcd through-- ,
go
big
ho
south
tho
fight
Arpaal.
whou
will
of
Mako
an
Attronoruar.
hero that tho Italian rhltlliter in that do so without loss.
iti white dock, wllU white hclnaeN
probtemporary
n."d
quartors,
ostabllsh
but
4.
AstronoOal
Ban
July
Jose,
Not 0110 of tho Chicago men. said to
city ii Tory angry at tho dlflloultlei ho
ablr at Ualrcston.
ihap nf r.lnlr nliinmifnrv liarn .Ant a and black plBjues, forming a superb
hat eneouuterod in tho Uraztllan forolgn bo in tho deal, could bo found to givo
Their drill was .commented!
Fitzaltumons said that ho would try joint telegram to P. ssldeut Cloveland watoffice in endoavorlng to acouro tho pay an expression.
to got Paddy Blavtn, the Engllsu uoavy protesting against tho removal of Prof. on as being about tho best pat up by Any
ment to hit government of an indent
CAPTURED
weight as & sparring partner.
AND 8 HOT.
Goorgo Davidson chief of tho coast and of tho companies present.
In other parts 01 tho ground tsert
nlty which It claims h duo. Tho nilu rottr
gcodetlo survey and asking for his
RECORD.
8HE
THE
HOL03
Mlna
3titcn Who Itnhb.d
wore exhibition drills by several orM14
Alio entry a full Hue of miorinionl df
inter haa intimated that unlcas a apcody
Killed at Onra;
lory And Infantry companies, ytmu,
Ml
Vlrclnl
ralr, tha ChampUn Wo
coltloineut of tho mattor li mado ho will
May Bneecad Harrln-rtoa- .
failed, however, to detract oMeaMeti
Noaai.cn, A, T., July 4. Bonor
man lllfcll.t, at Newport,
auk for hit paaHport.
Wariiinoton. July 4, It is under from the competitive events.
tho Moxioan cuisnl hero, has ro
4.
Miss
Jnly
U.
Vlr
NswroitT,
I
U
Indemntty
claimed
Tho
for the kill
stood that Willis B. Moore, who is now
ihg of revoral Italian anbjoota durlnrf eolved word from tin government of glnta Fair, who is spondlug the summer in Chicago as forecasting oflloor of tho
A Trio Haiitail 4
; i
BonorA
of
men
that
who
tho
four
robbed
tho troubloa rosultlng from tho ruvoln
hero with her sister, Mrs, Herman Ool weather bureau at Chlcugo, has been
VicxsBtma, Miss., July 4. Tasaquewft
paymaster
tho
of
Naroasl
the
nfTnlni
Copper riohs, now holds tho best bloyolo record selected as ohlet of tho weather bureau eoHuty had a triple publlo hanglsg yes?
tlon. Tho mlnlttor of forolgu
and Italy' ronroscntativo havo hold fro company when ho was on his way to
terdav, the criiUliiaU being Bob Paarrfak
ilrictt paid for Egga and &tt country produce. qneut oonforonees na to tho amount to thomlnoto pay tho men, killing tho for tho Ocean avouuo ride. Mrs. Honry to succeed Profossor Harrington,
Orlfa Hubbard and Grant Wilson, all
Moora Appointed.
be paid, tho formor claiming that Italy1 drivor and seizing f0304, haro boon can
negroes, found guilty at- tho last tens
asked too largo a aunt.
WABtttNriTOK,
July 4. Willis L. of court of tno murder of nr. King,
turod by tho Moxlcan Authorities, taken
GOLD AVE.,
Itlo do Janolro continual in n dti to tho ssone of tho crlno and shot.
DEMING, N. M.
Moore, now in ohargo of the forecasting 0wnur of a large boat, then lying as
turbod ciato. Bevcral nowtpaper ofilcoi
oincQ at uufoago, nas neon appointed Carolina lauding,
The .entire country
,
Ono was Jesus
of
moyor
whtlo
arc gtiarded by policemen,
chief of tho woathor bureau to succeed was Aroused ana tno
went
tno
or irroutora,Jn Hpnoral anmonutod ofllcors hoavlly armed patrol othertown
removal
Harrington,
whose
Professor
speedily captured, AU oo&fessed
was
Ribolm, a wall known
tho principal atrccta. In anticipation of resident ofltobcrt
Associated
by
tho
Pross. their trial, convietloti and senteao o
was announced
Illsbco, A. T mid (ho othor
The appointment was strictly in thq copied but a fow hours.
a corioui ontbrcak largo bodiwi of armod two wore ieon
sorrauts or Macallan to.
troops oro on waiting orders at tho bar
line of civil sorvico. Professor Mooro Id
d.
DBAtiER IN
.
THE PROMISE NOT KEPT.
racks.
a HcpubllcAn and was born 41 years ago,
tA Mllllcnalra. Uanghtar Martlv-J- .
booking
for tho of-Ho had 110 political
oi
Nnw Yonic, July 4.. Without
DIRECT FROM THE ORIENT.
C'lirUt Jan nniiiafrr. SlUl'l by th.
flooAiul tho announcement of his ap- liar fairilly preacut Miss Cornolla xup- Baiilharn I'aclfla Ilallmnd,
iSx.flrer.tnrr rntter Jlttarrn After llrlim
polntmeilt will be tha first intimation pert, eldest daughter pf Jacob Ruppert,
July
ChrisCal,,
4.
Tho
Oakland,
to Ctilim and Jmu,
Ing
to him that Jils selection will bo eonsld
tha mlllloualro brewer, raJ, raarrieJ
cnxl by tho piesldont and Bocrotary last ovonlng in Patersori, IT. ?., bjj
ViOTonU, B. 0. July 4. Among the tian Endeavor excursion train, which
Morton. Ho received his first appoint- Mayor Braun of that city,, to Nathan
paMougora on tho steamer Kmprtit of left Oakland today for Iloston for Mm
ment of tho signal service when 91 Frauko, the well known violin virtuoso)
China, which lias jtut arrived from international mooting of tho society,
years old an& has been with it and the
Hong Kong and Yokohama, was ex carried only about 10 por cont of tho
weather bureau over since,
. t.
Pojtalfats ot Kantttthy.
mombors
lutondod
go,
originally
to
who
Bocrotary of Btato Foato'r wild twted a4
00
por
The
cont
they
who
remain
toy
LocisriLLK, Jnly 4. Tho atat ooa
Wait rolat Appointment.
China's agent in peace ncgotlatlbud
wero
victims of promises mado to
Wabhikoton, Jnly 4, Tho following rontlon of tho Pooplo's party of Ken.
with Japan. Ho loft at once for Wash, them tha
on tho part of tho Bouthoru Paotflo
cadet
appolutmouts io West Point havo tucky will bo held her j today tonoml.
ington.
Railroad company that wero not kopt,
?.. ..ft..
.A
been madot Edward F. Dowpos, Crock- nato a ticket for tho November ele'btiom
Tho stoamor brlugs tho uows that
ett, Tox.i Honry P, Goissoudorff, altor-nat- i Hon. Thomas Psttltt of GwCxnabord will
MAKING AN INVEOtTqATION.
Dilly" Waters of Victoria, the Ban
;bo sblcoted ta iiaad , th
inost likely
Woodvlllo, Tox.
.
I 111
i
lJ
Francisco pugilist and barroom bouncer, Some Strangs rr.dlellnna of rt lurb.r
i iicicit.
Air, n.illi,
.wb n- m;iuiC
reiiiif
FAIR.
How
er.r lucr.a.lnif.
T.
Kiss vinatHlA
is now minister of war and vlco presiAron.e Oinplclon.
tho oonsittatlnrtcU. convbhtiblt ftitd bt V
tho 10
Washington, July 4. Tho Unitel last loirlslaturo. .Senator Butler of Nortli
dent of tho republlo of Formosa. Wa
CmoAao, July
Police and Insur- Clows has succeeded in riding
ter's connection with tho now Iwrn ro- - ance men aro investigating it death In tulles in just nu hour. Boveral ether so- States consul at Satlago do Cuba ro- - Carolina and II. E, Taubflncok, chftlri
publlo dates back tjnly n fow months tho family of Charles J, Uhl, a barber, ciety womon havo slnco tried to beat !torts yollow fevor on tho Incrooso there, tnan of tho IVoplo's party uatloual eesi
her time, all failed nntl) Miss Fair beat mt says it la Inlposslblo to givo the Tention, aro hero,
mado tb order. yv.ta iinoutainoaoinpioymoutatTaipon who
Itaots, Shooaj and
..
has Acouriitoly prodloted tho sudClow's timo by making tho rldo in pumbor of canes owing to the fact that
Fn Forts as an instructor. It was his den deaths of relatives and who puts Mrs.
.
Conr Ho,M
onad.
BS minutes.
physicians iu private ptactlco ilo not ro '
puglllstlo powers that brought him inf rt
groat faith iu spiritual information nud
Lkxinoto-S- , Tenn,, Jnly 4. Thdotwl
port their cooes. He says there wero 10
promlncnco.
Civil Barvloa Kiamlnallon.
doaths !a that city from ths .cause dor- - (louse and. all the jecords. pf
lifo inauranco policies, Ills wlfo and
WABiiriOTO.v, July 4. Following Is
, county-wirIt.ittlrt Mk.tlnc of staiona.
burned, ycateriUy by a Ira
mother-in-laeach died suddenly and tho ti.?hodulo of civil sorvloo In southern lug the woek ending Juno 23,
wntt,!i is supposed to nave bccai o wtw-- j
New Yotttc, July 4. A special from tho pollco consider it a striking coluol- - states for departmental railway mall
Hak. Araaudi,
n
Havana says Captain Uoueral Martlnoa douco that both wsmen carried lifo In- nud Indian sorvico positions during tho
niary origin. .niiniu vim pan
Coixjn, Colombia, July 4. According .win, 110,000 worth ofiprgeej.iootttity!,
Campos, aotlug on tho supposition that surance. Uhl's two
young
children,
inontliri.
of
1805t Arkansas
six
last
AAlkjkjM
to
she
hero
advices received
I .to bceii
from Porn
tho peoplo of Havana wero secrotly in girls, aro insured. Tho
barber denies Llttlo RockrOol. 8b..v.LouUlaun Now has mado nuiplo apology for insulting warrants
ot them wero paid. This led to An oiiHsj
sympathy with tho revolutionists,
aU connection with tho deaths.
18( Bhtfivejwrt, Oot. S3.
Orluaus,
Oct.
the British vlco consul, William Fry, iu of court for an investigation of
n gunornl order when hd first oama
UoofaSsors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
Nov, 8. Boptomber, when Fry
Now Moxlco Albuquorquo,
wad arrested and county's affairs.
lioro nrolilmting private meetings nnder
Will Connldtr tha CUIul.
Got, S3) oompollod to subsertbo to a forced
Out.
Texas
Dallas,
Austin,
hjaiijl
soTcro penalties, Not cvon tho Masoiu
MADnto, July 4. Tho Spanish gov Gttlvestou, Oct. D8i El Paso, Nor. 0.
.
A Mtijonrt Ilaak Closed,
Tha Peruvian prvas confirms a rupor(' f
wero exooptod, but poworful inflnenoo ornmont ltas appointed n committee to
4. The ExoIiabm
July
a
.noeoN,
Si
oirorlug
1'uru
capltulista
of
Frenolt
was brought to bear1 upon him iu tholr consldor tho clulm of tho Unltod States
of
Ilh.lnclti
Canada.
ClfaratU
loan on ooild.ltionfi Dritlroly bonodclal tc bank ot this city dosed its doors pendi
boholf and ho at length consented td regarding tho confiscation of tho ostato
MoNTuiUL, July 4. Tho American
modify tho proclamation' so that it of Antonio Maximo Mora, an American Tobaooo company of Now York with a tho Pontrlari corporations.
I iiig examination. William Wlncott, tha
cashier, confessed to tho directors, thai-- I
would not affect thorn. Tito grand cltlzon residing on tho Island of Cuba. capital of
has finally ao
Tt.tlay tha Law,
H
ho had used f 3S00, his salary,
lodgo of tho Island of Cuba, situated iu Tho value of tho property takbii from quirod control 01 tno cigarette business
OaiiKosit, Wis,. July 4. Two hun been too small Ao permit him to llrd
this city, was ovorjoyed at this anil tits Morn I Blletrml to bo about ta.BOO.COO, of Canada by the purchase of tho houso
dred fishermen went fishing lit Lakt. comfortably. Tho bank wlU unquesi
Masons manifested their gratltmld to This was done during a previous insur of D. D. mtoJiio
Co., and tno Ameri
Winnebago Tuesday ill open violation tlonably reopen and tha stockholder!)
wards Campos in many ways, . All this rection in Cuba. In December 1880 can Clgarotto company, Tiieso
ot tho law, to tost tho constitutionality haro promised to mako tho shortagd
Joy, howover, was short lived, for the Bpaln promised to pay 1,500,000 under
luouopollzo tho entire clgarotto
spool-floRood.
,
cap t alt; gouoral issuod another ordei this claim with interest on such part of business of Canada, Thoro will be ot tho Buckstaff llh law, which
seasou shall not open until
the
that
spoolally prohibiting meetings of Ma tho indemnity as should bo deferred,
X Mhttlal Cnt'.r.d,
officers
of tho New Aug, 1.
sovou directors, tho
boon
modi
arrests
haro
Four
sonlo lodges, As a result, trouble U
Gold Avohllti,
York company and enough Canadians &ud over 100 aro to follow.
New OitLCANa, July 4. At midnight)
ALU"THREB Wl uTBlE.
feared in many quarters.
to mako up tho company.
a uU..,ai was outorud in tlie case of tlm
NfcW
That Trooblcoina llallroad Taf.
DEMINGti
Martin lUttlgan Btabt 111. Wife, BIS
state vs. (Burkp, Cullcu and. Culllco,
A Uoubls Miirdor,
ArranscntanU Camilotd
BUtar and liltatatf,
Ky July 4. County Judgo threo prominent screwrobn i who liu
Abiiund,
4,
O,
4,
A terrible Morris ot Carter county, has refused to boon ou trial for threo- weeks for the
CiUTTANOOOA, July
T., July
W. 8, Green,
airrimiK,
BnENAHboAii, Ph., July 4. Martin
double, murder Is roported from Garvin administer tho oath to Collector Peck's murder pi a negro hcrowmen on thq
adjutant goneral of tho Mlohlgau guard,
Y. K. tVYMAN,
JOHN CORBETT.
prison
Wedwas
Rattlgau
roloased
from
Postofllco, 70 miles oast ot hero. Noel doputlos and the matter bt tho Carter lovto oil tho morning- - ot March 13, lost-Thand H. II. Averyi assistant quartor
fnasfer gnncral, who aro In tho city, have nesday, ami seeking out his wlfo, asked Gardner was to havo boon married to oouuty railroad tax collection is resting
jury stood ntue for oo'nvlotlou.
completed arrangements for tho quarters hor to return to him. Sho refuted, and Miss Dimwit on Monday, but hor broth- easily,
County court convenes next
for tho Mlohlgau ofilolal delegation at he throw her to tho floor nud plunged a er, Randolph Durnnt, objected to tho Monday nud the deputies will then bo
Awaltlug a Supply of Coal,,,
j
the dedication of Chlokamanga Naval large pocket knife Into hor body, At marriage. When Gardnor and Cephas sworn in and tho work begin. Reliable
Colon, Colombia, July 4. Utllfswlj
Military park. Tho delegation will trnoted by tho screams, Miss Lena Mil Oarvu, n conilti of tho young lady, reports stato that tho citizens are get States warship Montgomery it herd
oomnrise 80 veonlo lucludlnir tho Kor lor, her sister, ruined Intd the room nud called at her holno thq brother met ting
resist- - awaiting n supply of cord. The Nloaht-- ,
into Shape .for
enior and his staff, legislative committee; Rattlgau, turning upon her, Infllctod them at tho door and shot and killed auoo and trouble nsscars HMnlnent,
are all welL
guA canal commission
I
uonerol Alger qua otunrs.
Tliav nnt now vl.lUnt)- dm tlliaa-raa- onr.
two dMiftoroti stab wounds In the baok. both, Tho murderer then fled to the
woods
Cabla.t
cscapM.
Srtlan
and
Hda.d.
He then fled to the woods, but was put
tlou thtf routo ot thw X'AMa cwtat
Charted With Mardtr.
Vwnna, July 4. Adtlco, front Bel, aUd wlU leave here SMiMirAy rMct
by tho police and upon their ai
His ITIuoe Still Sick,
Pkrik, Ills., July 4,Ooorgn Smith, sued
grade states that the BorvMti cabinet MobUe, Ala,
proaoh stabbed himself thtoo times
u
4.
farmer in union township the stomach,
Nows regarding has resigned,
London, July
Ho was safely lodged in
IS miles smith of here, has been arrnitci!
jail. It Is believed nil will tho condition of Prince Bismarck is
Pottsvillo
tha
of
his
for tho murder
Lowli die,
contradictory and it is difficult to obtain
Perrill. The murderer olaims self do.
reliable facts. Tho Loudon corresponds
:
feilvef,
:
i
i
$1.00
roar
Matked
Kobborl.
fonsei assorting that Porrill had fro
cut of tho Times at Freldrlohsruho. con
i
Gold; i
i
i
i
1.00
qnently threatened Ids Ufa end tho live
Brownsville, Tox', July 4. Four firms tho cablogram sout out by tho As-- .
i
i
1.00
Leads t
Oimsentiro lomiiy. ino tragedy 00 masked robbers overpowered tho bridgo soolated Pross, and tho Hamburg
says the. aootirooy ot tho state-- ,
durred Monday nignt in tno highway witlohmaiioil the RloGrando railroad
1 .CO'
Any. two, samp pulp',
opposite Bmltn's resldoneo. Thorohs
IS miles from Brownrrillo Tuesday mout that tho priuoo Is seriously ill is
All three, eame pulp,
2i00
inmt
been trouble itf the family for rotnt night And robbed his house, taking 00 nndoubted.
time, Bioltli WM hold to the grand jury And a Wluohoster,
Tha watchmaH said
Metals In
,m
Msrchantman,
rrafar
his wlfo tod son wore (lad whllo tho
wltnoat pan.
Colon, Colombia, July 4. When the
house was searched and threatened with
ibklc
a4
commtsslonors roturn
ckatb if thJr U&Kot th robbery. Tho Nlcnraffua l
Mumber oi
Cwdioo, July 4. A
voices to Now York they aro moro likely to
(heir
by
reoogHld
robbers
wm
kosalHe-n- t
cltlsenc tatt at th PbImm m tha men living a few wile from tho tako psmam on a merchAMtmaH than on
Mouse Ad rat est foot a wan
,
tho United Started warship assigned for,
place
three of them were.,
EVERY OAKMENT QUAltAHTCED.
.
.
ward' firing Chicago a Ug rwisssltft OAoers
r
fourth, AU their use. They say they prefer Hie
ike
Aro,ersulg
tin)
ttoti At tlse AtlMaB txfoslMosi Ml Ml,
f
ot
regulorJUumi
and
comfort
ttlrftT i Mai
feod
ifAfiTOR- V- flAN
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Merchandise

IT IB A

FAOT,

frr
FiiADii.

Lsi-get-

Groceries, Dry

Goods

in tkaChtoagd 01 company. This
information is mA isou ofllclal
It accounts far tho recent sensational deoHue Ira Use Chicago Om
company and faruMiS rloh food for
sjHtoulitlvo wmf. This change was
consummated about 10 dnys ago, but it
was not until yestcrdasr that tho dotalls
of the tUtal And roasos . therefdr bocaino
knowa And then only to a few. It is
Admitted that the Standard Oil company (s no longer Intorwited lit tfio Chi
oago Gas company and tho transfer of
n majority of its holdings to Norman I).
Ileam was made, whj, is supposed td
represent a ayndleaW ei Cbtmgo
Honry 11, Payne, representing
the Bt&hdard Oil company, hold II4.
0(0,OQ0 of tho 138,000,000 worth of tho
uuioago uas company's snares, ills
tranafor of Ills holdings to Norman
Ream was mado through tho Chaso National bank of this city,
John D. Itookofelbr, Senator TJrico
and other Standard Oil magnatos had a
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-

!

ICgoa-'lante-

3ST.

BOLIOH,

Aa

wat-aver-
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sy

Dry Goods,

TOTionsrs.
BootSjSiioes, Hats,
:a::
iUENISHINii
GENT'S

rco

,

GOOBS,

11

.

-

and VALISES.

tlotiiing,

Shirts

Demingj New Mexico.

Fleishman & Beais

GROCERIES
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Oo.
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HARDWARE

New Goods, Low prices.

com-paht-

Bpeoiiii Attentitin to Mail Otfdoro.
MEXiCb.

,

e

GORBETT & WYMAN,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
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MH

Th

Tky ttl ntMN

im

at this

km

tuIHl p it MtTM.
"IwMiwet M to wsK on mmll m
strenjrth HMtll I
roii4 ot
Ifc ft partus about thrs
Mo'
ru&MM M. Wow I am doing tut kouss
werlc, fyttht lunr wm badly elhsoted,
fens In tbaftprSwr an lumnwr I wu rcry
Yrk,tmt Hood's Bsrwpsrllut uss dons Hit
Vnooh cood and I liars tcrl confidence in
1U" jtuuS.&KHiaKT,TeanMh,Okto.
tsk-lM-

m

The Blood

lion. Ho Who does that proves beyond
all question that ho bcliovc in tho com
Ing profjmrlty.

I hsro taken Hood's Ssnspsrllto and 14
bttstHsy built up my ystem, gtvn tne
to jfooil appetite and clMnned
inr blood."
Tmomas KroqkBj Tulare,

mr

egny

roBuencD tivcavrsiDAv.
.

frMMMHMM

lion urd sounds vor' pIoamMi 10 lhc?r.
but If Joseph will tnko tltuo t3 w'iult
tho delinquent Hot published In tho
llnterprlte, lio will And thnt for 1111 nil
round, reliable, novcrfnll lightnlnff
ntriker, tnxot head thu lint of terrestrial
cotlnliitlrn.

"iHE HBABLIQH'iT
I). W ai.TO.v,

IMMllS)

"N'othlug Is certain but tho crndlc and
tlio eoflln," snyo tho llOv. Josoph Cimle of
llogton. That U a pretty bit of nllltera

California.
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The Racket
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T wsnty Aerss,
loMVfd
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with
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iPcrmantnt Water Rlffhts
At Reasonable FlgMres.
Wfi

lty
TlieySiavoan Inoxhawtlhlo snppl of
thsvsell,
to furnUh sufticlest Irrigation for a
Tliono antlclpstlng settling In Doming wriuld do
well to apply soon and secure landi rfnd lots
koaicst tho reservoir and pipeline. Ths
4
,
Company will sell tho

'A

11

Artesian water la tho only certain
method by which to auccOMitully do
tolopo the vatit ngrlculUirnl country mr
rounding Doming. Over In ArUoimnr
tcalan wclln hovo teen put down nt it
cost na low as (000 nnd tho cattlemen in
tunny (sections nro making thumnolves
Independent ot tho rainy fieanon by nr
teslnn water.
4
Kverywhro tho woplo nro talking
hopefully nnd cheerfully and following
their word by tho Investment of their
money. And tho Investment of capital
In lndttBtrlnl enterprises la tho truest of
nnirufflTalth iQ his country or his o

tfc help, to purify lh blood, ton
skteifUrtw h tabrtbur hmh

Wa Pills

(W4l

to w that Mint !atret wm profc&ted.
TH only fUtm whlok the iwhnols cAukl
unimtentMl uiluttiK olalm In any Mt or IHMbly lmve In this larva as provided ly
twrrrkury in ttio 'Union $109 tvuttli of Inwlsto that
iKirtlon Whlnh might bo
work or improvement muat h put there- - left open utter
tho teUler had Hiado
oil home II to e between J&nuary lot ami thblr entrlcn,
nd s It m happens that
0I lftw, Inuluttlve.
DVfry iiateel of tho park land 1ms bocu
i.
ThCro I n man ftolnir About this coun filed tipoti Hnd In sotno Inslauoea tbo
try nnd said to bo headed for Demlng sarao rrtci by two nnd three ptreons
who claims to be "John tho Ilaptlat," therti hi Very little prospect of any being
Wo warn our readers that this Wan Ii n overlooked and tho (whools cniinot bo
fiike,ii wo have Uttton RtM pMha to Wheeled to receive nny bcnolll from
look up the matter nnd find at n result this source. Tho school directors, how
of our invFfttLmtlona thnt John tho Up-- ovor, hnvo Blvetl tho nlattor careful nt1
tut Is dead, having pumicd nwny suluo tontion unu wero uiert to protect any in
torcsti had thero let sny,
renrw go.
.

th

wWm

be

Ieiubr

Mood's
Itoc area
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I

l1

le'noft (fhH)
tier. wi4 lUt mmi
that the
wrUt ty M HMHttbtrs ef tho Wcl
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m Jtt iVw o w, ml thai to horn ah
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Tlio Hraddlo of tito pollttnlunn nt
Louisville has net fooled uuybody.
It
In as plain na the now) on your faco that
tho democrats of Kentucky nro by nn
linmonro innjorlly for kilvf. Tlicro
might hnva been doubt beforo tho con
entloii, but thorola nrtno now.
lint
then'is tho tiso of lying about the gold
victory t Whenybu rend tho report of
silver waa tho
thoconvontlonnsitwas,
popular word from bediming to end and
cheered to tho echo,
Tim canvass will go on. Bitmo cuckoo
ponple who tnlto their cuu front colored
press reports nro sorry for Illtckburn,
but "Joo" Ingoing nlong ns It no ofllco
Udders' meeting hnd beon held, Conn
tics elect tho IruUlattiro that elects sen
utor. nnd Hardin and freo silver carrM
seventy comities In tho convention, Cisy
thirty-fou- r
and nineteen worn tied b$.
tween tho two. In every enso of tio and
almost ovory county for Clay there, won
n postofllco delcgntlou, A conservative
of the
estimate gives Unrdln
counties. Not so bnd n nhowlng titter
nil for Dlnckburn.
It Is curious to noo
Inon olalmlDK n victory nt work already
oxplalnlng how they wero defeated.

Tltaii any otiter store

ano ciiier 11 no or niivoi is for money
imscnuTioxi
AiVtnfrt
,89iM and when It m forbidden to bo coined in fSffmoro Kentucky
If not paid in ultar.co (4 itllMw taarpM.
to money, Is it strango Unit It should lose, goiu buow win nnvo
SVr Month,
.....OHVtiii,
'

:
A miner's Inch of water is cqtial to 0 gaUbu Jijr minute. '
f
Itt.ROO gallons of water will cover otio aero ut ground
ncro
cover
onn
Inch deept 250gnllor.i ot wiitor per mlntilo will
, ,
Inch deep lit 0110 hour.
of lnd
gallons of wntcrpor inluuto will covor ten hcrcsonej
.
MHfech deep Itt'ono hour, of 940 acres in Si hours, or S1V0
ncrWoverrtondnys. ThU, when everything Ii Hooded ones 1$
ten days) but In fruit orchards and vlueyard,whcro tho rows
nre wldo apart and tho watering confined to tho rows, less than
half tho water Is required. Alfalfa requires only 0110 Hooding
nfter ench cutting, and Is usually cut about once a month for
the season of sis months. Canlgro requited water ouly iwlco a
ono-hnl-

ono-ha-

AND.

EVERYTfiiNG

SELLS

"TftE TURF!"
ConSJilt I'IHE

BTJIKKT

ANO UbLiS AVENUE,

Milted

Has Bccii iintircly

and Renovated,

ASli IS NOW

two-third- s

VylWfarh

TKHM8, twwjly.flvo per cent, on 'tho first payment, tho other'
payments to be divided to suit tho pttrohiitor at til
low rate of 0 percent, per annum.

year.
UsthiMteil

,

'

In ma Section
Vleff Crof I'rodwced
criy Cultlvatetlt
Irrigation, whch

Umkr

Prof

Corn, osta and barloy

$

AJStUABtHl URIIBIgrO

fiO to
Oil 10

$ 78

pernofa

to

200 to nno
Bwout potatoos
UOO to flfiO
Auuottoa vcftetblca
Applco, tionohCB ana iiCUrfl,.... 200 to GOO
200 to 500
Btnall frultB
200 to COO
Gronoa
Water hmtal $10 to $20 per ore per ftiniutm
rrloeoflnnilH, with wntor rights, $100 to $300
per acre, nccording to dlHtanoc Trout town.

DE&HNG'SMOST POPOLftR PLACE OF RESORT,

victories nnd tho
.1
n.
iciivu 111a roau.

Liquors aiidCigara

Very Best

half Its valuer Any other commodity
uri'ici ,i, uau,
would meet tho same fate, if treated In
jwrihir
tho tmmo way, Tho chief uho of wheat 1'or IImi fourlli Kiltlunnt Irrlirntlnn Can
OLD AND MEW MEXICO
Is for broad, nnd of cotton for clothing,
tivvi, AllilliiiiiriUi, Nntr Mvxlni), Hrji.
Tho publlo school systohi of Doming Suppose wheat
win forbidden to be
tembvrlO, IT, 18, 10, 1H03,
t perfect umi IU funds nro uutplo for ground
Into Hour, und cotton to Lo
JV
till purposes.
woven into cloth, would not (hetc two
lly the authority of tho national axec
Borne newspapers give sotao nown grcrnt staples of, our ogrluulturo leso it utlvo committee, tlio fourth nntlonnl Irrl
s
Vntni'tlmrn, but tbo Utunuuitr nivrn nil half, or
of tholr vnlu' t
gallon cougrets Is hereby called to meet
tho nowi nil tho lime.
It Is reported from tho City of Jfoxlro lu the city of Albuquerque, N. M., for
'o mlasoil nn opportunity for oonslil that A. A. Itoblnwn, president of the four days beginning Beplomber lUth
onjoymoni by not properly olr Mexican Control rnllrotul, linn nccuntcd 1903.
Tho present year Is proving to bo tho
fccrvlnjli6 Fourth In Doming.
tho prwldonoy of tho Gnnta Fo road, nnd
ho will tnko tho position with that most remarkable In tho liUtory of Amor
that
Tiiora nru illilcroiiccn of opinion m tn
lean Irrigation, It has soen a wonder
. owsbns op tiik
company on July 21st.
la
lintcfiuar t'o liulnes rovlvnl, (nil he Is to tcoelvo salary It slated that ful nwnkenlug ot popuk Interest lu th
of f Cf.OOOu year,
there U uo lack of unity In welcoming which
is ?23,00D moro thnn he In now re cause throughout the entt. remltlng In
It.
colviug from tho McIcan Cent ml com- - the Orgnulxsua of woit potential forces
i ....
.
with the
to tho Bantu Po with for tho piirHMA of
'ilio lJoslon cilltor who objecU to pnny. m
western people) tho euueimcut of well
In
(hat
understanding
tho
to
have
hs
full
,,mvccti6'ltlKrathittlo"eH
tulo nmt tiro- munnitetnont of tho property ami that considered laws In eight ttatco, nnd the
win? oliould'liMo tio tlam in taklna
BUSINESS RESIDENCE LOTS
his deulslon nnd nets In nil trufllo and creation of bdmltitatratlro syttems
for lil liver.
gunrrtntoo my Ouatomors BfttiBfaction.
ilnnnchil nlTalrs of tho property muut bo flvo ot Ihemt tho recognition ot the
1
4
1
T!iok.Inpnnco niunicu nro very nnxlotin llnnl nnd not Interfered with by tho ill- - presilng nature of tho problem hy th
hnd. fiasy Terms.
Low
ror n llKlit Willi ltiiMlii.
ilepnrtmentuicnts or Interior and ngri
It tvllt tnko ructoro.
DE'AUNGilN, H.
GOLD AVMUJD,
whoso direction n nation
under
culture,
iwiinothliitf of tula ptfrt to dilto tho
Tliero nppoars to bo a mlstiiken Idea
nl board of Irrigation has been formed
olit of tho Japn.
that tho recent ruling mado by Judge from ofllclals lu various departments of
Tlie above Companv desires to rail the attention
Tlio Mormon eolaulatn will find thrt llaiitK lu piimlntr upon tho demurrer in tho government,
of thoso seeking Ifomes lu tho Southwest to
thoy can trado to bettor lulvantngo with tho railroad bond enso wn.i n llnul do- the fact that no belter opportunity can bo
Thcio splendid evidences of tho trifotiud than Dimirui, Orittit Co., N. M.
Denilnff mcrehnnto tlmn nnynhoro clo clilnti and that tho bonds nro conse umphant progress of tho Irrigation
intl intich moro conveniently.
quently Illegal, 'I ho fnctot tho mutter enmo demand a Jnrge, representative nud
is that tho litigation to test tho legality efTectlvo session of tlio Irrigation conB.Y.McKBYES.-Agbht- .
Tlte OhlcuBO mnn who tore tip tt),nco ot th'j bonds lu In
lis
nlnges nnd gress of lfe'.KJ.
etirlliat
A
reaann
for
further
In bills before cominittlctf nulcldn vn
II lu certain In bo uuuo tlmo brforo tho uch
DlsMiKa, New Muxico.
a gathering Is tho fact thnt the
oppnrently ilclfrmlned,. hid relatlvcH matter Is ilnnlly
AT T1IK- detormliied. It U a good prcildcuthi! cnuipalgu
of 1800 will ho In
fcbould lmve nomothlnjr to regret.
thing nil around that tho enso bus boen augurated previous to tho assembling of
After nil. superior ntliletlo nklll In not taken Into the courts, nn n Until dcctilon another session of this body, and that It
Um only ewentlul to
aueutM)ful cullego will romuvo nil doubt upon tho subject Is thus necessary to formulate, nt Albufiireer. DutUirwortli, of Vnlo, Inn fullwl uudglvo tho taxpayers 11 dcflnlto knnwl- - querque, tho demands whleh tho friends
lti Ida oinmlnulloiig uud cannot lako hl edgo ui to whether they nro paying a
of Irrigation will detlro, to tmtku upon
legal tax or not.
.lctjrdo.
,
tho great political patties of tho nation,
1
The conalgro Industry Is taking n hold
In view uf tho uaturo of die opportunTho bcuellclitl elloutn of tho opening
upon tho commercial world nnd a halt ity, n program of extraordinary vailuty,
uan
fii inn
I'aioutiu cuntoin Iiouko ro
already beginning. to bo felt hero by ox dor.on largo companion in tlio imuthwrot Interest ami Importance will bo arranged,
nsiisniri
tonelvo trrtdo with- tho pooplo Bouth of nro now engaged in growlna tho tnnnlo and It Is anticipated that this sestlouof DlSMltfGr
MEXICC
NEW
tuber na nnurtlcleof commerce. A Inrgo thocougroFs will bo moro widely utcful
tho line.
MAY, OttAlS, WOOD and COAfcj
W. R. MERRILL, Mnnngor,
tannery Is to bo built in Knntna City, and lulliientlnl than tho previous con
(if
Mm
One
mnnv rcnwiim Hint llimlni. nnd enterprises of it similar churnctcr aro ventions
I.hUo
In
169),
Bait
at
at Los
la deatlunil to prcvper In thut It In on thu In
contemplation ut other places, Tho Angeles In 1'J3 nnd at Denver In 1801.
JO It! t'OlltlU IT, Vleb 'freiidoni.
iioruor lino ueiwcen Mexico nnd tlfe tannic propartloo of cnnnlgro nro now 10 Thu friends ot Irrigation throughout the J. H 1.0 AT VsBciTi'FrSildeiU.
UiiIIpiI Stnteu and the trndolclwcon tho well known
U, 11, 11110WV, Oathlor.
that tho plant has coma Into United States for to day tho movement
two sountriea ttt lnrjo nnd Incrcualng.
strong favor with tannorles everywhere, is national lu Its scopo and Interest
11
pulp will tan n siinmu uuuo in mi cliott to obtain n
It In hinted that ciifrltir-er- on tint A. T, as n pound of rumox
leather, while It rcqulrcn near worthy result nt Albuquerque.
Aa.l''. will nvurutfi! 103 each for tho IKiundof
NAHM
ly live pounds ot hemlock baric to p'ro
OP lllil'ltllHCKTATIOlt,
MMt mouth, whltu tho overtlmn for lire
In accordance with n resolution of thu
llosldctt this,
men unI brakeniun will nmlco tholr duco tho Minn result,
Irrigation
congress nt
rrajtcfl ror lllo month run up from flOO hemlock Is nearly nil cut down, und can third national
Denver, Colo., September 8th, 1B0I, tho
alr Is tho only substiinco left.
to eivu.
fourth national Irrigation cougrtts will
LAKE VAtLEV, If. K.
Two of tho Chnvoa inurdercra atHan
A rcjiauio million journal in compar ho composed as fullowsi
Business.
la 1' 0 have iiiudii t'dtifwelon giving tho ing tho proDpcrity of our mineral ludiltil
Transnots
Dunking
Gonontl
a
1 All memhcis ot the national oxecu
full dotollHof tho tniK1y nnd proving ry ror JtSH Willi mat or previous yearn tlvo committee,
Lilio
United States" Mail, Express
tunt tno naht men lmve been sonlouccd states that tho total valuoot tho mlnoral
13
All uiombets of state nnd territori
loiU'iilh, This confession only ndda to output of tho country Inst year was ten al Irrigation commissions.
percent less than that ot 16ft) though
tba trlumjih of Juntico.
11
l ive delegates at Inrgo, to bo up
Mexican Money Boun(.and Sold.
Forelfia HfcliaDfio liout and Sold,
1111
tno quantity tvus larger. 'J lirra wiusn pointed by their respective governors
. Wlillo the publlu tliotitfltt bn. l.tnnn larger quantity of Ixitli gold
and copper for each of the following states and ter
Eff FOUR I10HSK C0XC011D COACHEa
rnn hidden nwny writing itcalamlly hoolc
placed on the market, but tho doorcase rltorlei: Arizona, California, Colorado,
the Rnntlo womiiu wntoutou tho buck In Um price of copper bniugbt
thu vtil
Idaho, KaimaMoiilaiiii, Nebrnikn, No- recta of Wiohltn lenrnl.iB to rido the
ot tho output below that of IB;!. Sim iyudn, Now Mexho.North Dakota, Okla Monoy to Loan on Good Security at.Ouvrotit Ralos ol
bicycle. Mra. Lw.no li not be bad m ohn
ami iron ueoreasno in uom quantity (tin hoina, Oregon, Houth Dakotu, Texas
hiui often painted hercolf.
iluiUordugl audi
'
rotivo tnUo Vrilloy Dally, on Arrlvnl of TihIiibj
value. Tho quantity ot tho gold In- - L'tnh, Waililnuton nud Wyoming
Intoroefc.
j
.
always
1
Kingston,
1 ho new eonatltutlou of Uluh does vreiino was 181,300 troy ounecn, and the
largo
oonuetitlnif with Tfnllia on
from each
Three delegates nt
"
Tvnf rvflh Rrnnd Jurli'a oiaopt uwn sltver dourento wan 10,llH!l,l'jf niiuees. stutu and territory not heretofore ontim
A. T. & fii P, It. it; golliK MdSh V 'J
tpcclal call by thu Judge, and it nuiUrs The Uullml tituten leads tho world lu thu erntsd, lo bo appointed by tho govcmois
tho petit Juror oonnlfit of eight men In. production ot gold und silver notwith of said states nnd territories, or In nto of
Sttesd of twelve, nnd three fourilia of tho standing ths general depression.
the DUlrlcl of Columbia, by the prcil
imuel con render verdict.
dent.
Wo
must
tnko
n
pride
In
patronising
5 One delegate ench from regularly
It i quite clear why tho fntco tlccrced and supporting Demlng Institutions, and organised Irrigation, agricultural nnd
lliut Lord Itoaeberry should retire from those who expect tho people to euilalu
of
hU poiltlon ua premier of I3iiland. lie theiit In this labor must glvo an example horticultural tocletles, and societies
ngrl
engineer,
companies,
Irrigation
MicniHolvoj,
They muut not cry
had Just won n double Derby victory, otlt
colleges nnd commercial bodice
ami one man cannot expect to run a nloud for tho patronage at homo nnd itt cultural
U
Duly accredited representatives of
try
sumo
llas boon Eutlroly Honovalod and llofltlcd,
tlmo
uud
supply
own
tbo
thclf
nil
corner oif
thoclory to bo had In Ida
any foreign nation or colony, oaoh mem
wants from tho cant. To bo eucccsctul
particular llttlci world.
err
(he United States senate nnd homo
o
cntlon 61 this kind timet bo reciprocal bcr of
ot
gMSSMMur
of
and
roinreneiifntlvcB,
esck
w jir never you boo n llvet pronormi
OHOIOE8T BRANDS OF
(lenoroiiB und lioneit. No uarrow-tud
and groirltig community thoro you will od policy, iHsntlsfniJlfcn of petty spites n state ami territory wIM Vo Emitted as
llnd its citizens pulling together for tbo or !lttl enmities, uittM bo suifored to honoinry inomuOrs.
Tho utoot proxies and the mniineriif
Dlssenslous, JealotiHles stand In the way. Everything' must bo
fumintm good,
and bickerings In whatwxiver lino not on- tor Doming, und whoto those in Interwt casting the voto ot delegation will bo
IE1
regulated In accordance with n resolti
ly htlrt tho ln(llvldiiaU'enKftwl In them, able their brothers io
CLUB
ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
sustain them, they tlou adopted nt Denver nud piloted on
but Injure the town as well
must bo propured lu Ilka manner to sits pngoSOot the Ulllcml Itopork of that
tnln tlielr brothers, They mutt encour
Bomo pwplo have Hit Idea Mint n f;cw
mooting,
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wy its uuequHieu resources.
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The Bank of Doming,
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LIQUORS & CIGARS,
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ttw railroad Interest.
Tftb llKADMiniT, II. Y. MoKeyM,Boa-mal- t
Field, i!Ju"tav Wormser nr any
Soutkwosf,
btislnott man will hn.pleased to ftlrulsh
more detailed information concerning
Dcutlngt

Fate Mra'toft

M3ira?5l!3 of
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advanaqes

ITS NATURAL
I'ruRfrtu

Iiik U cetlMn in heat that relation In
this southwestern country that Deliver
now holds to tha ye'ru tous-wh- cn
It will bo a city of thousand ot lvuopte.
with vast, commercial,
Industrial and

NKW MEXICO

DEMING

lrrluMtoii Movmimt
by MiiilrijrCnmts-I- ii
thn MliUlnfn Ottnl t'ntlln Mnnijr Tlio
Cmiiilgre ijslVait I'ltcliiry HcUCIIiiintti
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r

j'fftVrH

Alinmt

KnllV)ii itml font

;'irt-- A

Grocery

Sc

tiierrlal Outer.

IrotHotdrr.

FOXU KINO,

A FlrBt Olnss Ertting House

ALL

BEST IflAHDS

Groceries

WHISKIES; BRANDIES

OF

Dotieaitic

BTAl'LK AND l'ANOT

In ali

Iteats, Fisfi,

Proppietbtt.

&

Iii

Demlng,

rnccn otbteiis ui r.vcni oxn.c.
.VII

l tin Diillonalns of tlio Boston to

order al

Rauonalilo Hates.
Slf.VHIt

Avbnuk,

DEMINO

Frank Proctor,
BlacKsmithiDg

11

,

:tirti'stibatltnto fortaniilitgugeuts
rly In tise, nbounda on tha plains surrounding tho city and n largb Industry
has been created In Its gathering.
, At present Doming lias a population
of 1500 liconlo. It liii A tlfl.000 sntionl,
ili.
home, employs a corpi of six teachora,
form- -
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ITtiir Gutting,
Our Lino al Low Prices, Oloim SImvo, .

MQWHiaXlOOs

OUT. tT A TltlAt,.

MAiturAcrrit?it op

All orders promptly doilvbred.

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,

Insist

NEW MEXIOq.
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"Kld-l'ltt-lug-
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i

PROflPt

ATTENTION?

9t Itnltaitun
tredo tnnrka
and Ir.bein.

HAER

in packages

hUMINO, N. M,
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Confectionary
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Plants ex'Gctod,
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Ali Olicap FnrOABir, Cash docs' no
t
.10 days.
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Irrlgnlltig iilnutn lo Irrljnlo fnrin
ulionpor thun wntorcnu bo bought from nny Dltolt Go
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Yard
St
A

Own your Irrigating1 pianis.

JOHN OORBETI;

Dw. MAIL 0REHBII5 RECEIVE

. o.
H

Vlaltlnif ilrifllirr,

Jnim I'liiLura, M. V) .
U I. Iinorctxa, l!corilT.
DDMINO I.OD'U:, NO. SII.K. 1".
Mi'"-- i
t'vrrv rlnv nmlililrii iWilurm Catlla
Itall, UIeiI: lllutlr. Vlrltliift Knlitliia slnata
..
Mai tiJlJiNH. U. C.

SliiNgles

Why not

Mr, flltfSGRAVE, Proprlolor.
AVbnuo, South of tho Dopott

-

1. 1. jo

ttOKTV COMMAS I) BUY, NO. fl, K.
llrsnlar Cnnclav lonrCt Tliiirilajr In rach
nmiil:!, str) li.in. Aailnmln Maotil Mall, (lolit
Avpinic.
Vliltiiijt Knlalita Trnihlar alwara wl
toma,
Hbahak Fieui, H.U.
Uu. t'urtfltHdTOir, liccoriltr.

iiionllialK.V.llall.

1

iirairo.

M rO

orntn

makes ot bmiUlcs inruisUod on npidlcnllon.

Gold Av bo

Complete line of

Litis scctloti.

Gold Avontio, UetitlHfrN. nr.

WALT

Repairing1 Dono on Short Noticed.

HOTEL,

Bost Table and Rooms in iho
xivst Glass (

lima, ii,

Hi). rmimSuTiiH, liccorili-r- i

7ii:MiN(ii.tii)nt:, iiilijM!
KVcrx Mniutnv evonlni; st

RESIDiSNOB

MA'NUMOTUUBH' OF SADDIHB
l'ltotornphs of my

Rates,

r..

!!
Best Brands of Cigars lallojil'pivra.

jiuAt.r.nit and

BROWN & HOPKINS
fvlilliriers & Dffess Makers

far tkKMlVMml m InlllgoHt
nsiUr jietsi m further proof of tho

Dbmostlc

AND

HENRY NORDHATJS

wliO liiito claims
nmoiinu oL

-
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LibtJORS,

TEXAS.

SL PASO,

Turlli, tor
xeuiiiiir miu

fiirtl tlltoit nniitii
lu the jcmU , Thoro
jftreothudlst, Kplscnpal nud f.'ohgrcga-- 1
DEMINQf
tli)i;nl .citilrchc, and hII (ho s'oclotles
incidental th'erotu, and thoro are local
lodges of Masons,, Knights of Pythias,' Mns. I. Unowfii
Imlopenilcut Order of Odd Foifows,
(IrandArmy, Ancient Order of Unit
t .
doclat enjoyments Hlid
ed Workman,
tho
ol
best.
homo comforts tiro
Unslncss
ljiljdlugs nud ptlVato dwellings can bo
had for reasonable fTgnt
.. Ih this smull fnaco It Is ImpoMlbloU
'Ik UkoMt ttnou tho future Ot laming.
etMemeHt mda hovei however,

tt

mportotl

International (Mrs

-

M.K. Cluircli ttnrvlccat

ST. JAMBS

InvltH,
Uomiianlona
M.l'.Utlnoirrr,C.ll.l'.
. .
rxxxiNOToif, B.crriai7.

ij

Hnnday school at 10 a. tn. l'rcachln
p, tn. l'ruycr nnd class meeting
7:00
cufinnna
nwriijr
?
rntr?il pil jwlit mm for t'rtir
p. m. Tio Bacnv
In. f".ulill.hlii
l'l Tivnlf, Hint llifr Wedncsaay at 7w0
tiiiHini itfum
.xaieincnt m pucu niont otTlio Lord's Btipper tho 1st, Hun
iirniiicn
Hnil
IHd
nmw
rtln It nlili ms'
claim. Hwir lo
t'arljr tit imctlrnlj(i, All Clalnn lilittt tin niM day In cneh month nfter ll n'clock
.Tllli inn itiiiiui 9iij unjm ,,wui iui iwiu ur iiiuy servfeo.
All nro cordially Invited to at
mil uu iMfivu,
It. V. NewllUM,
tend.
1'roluln JniliW, Hunt count.
T. Ij. Lallancc, V. O.
Duoilng.H. M.,lor3(llMO.
mlmt

I

KOHLBERQ BROS,

tlroVf
. t'filor.
ainiititnliia nn(
tinRHprlnsa.
Ormit County
Nuwlloilco,
n (I j
torso
I . on Urn
lull lilp

Not Ire.

l'tMKlKaTOIf.Hccrttary.

I.bcnilAHT'fl llltANI),

Tho Irrigation Ago Oompruiyi
Bit Uaioslb Tenplc)

lio,

I'nor.

(Huvcesaor to iTcuclIfllon.

DomlnB, K, M

a3.03 PEn

!

l)l'.MtNI.OI)(li:,;NO. IS, A. r. A A'. Ml
Ilr(iiilar(!on'itniliilratlon ItratTlinradar In 'cacti
inanili at 8 ii. m.. at IImoiiIc Hall. Vialtlng
troiliam curilUllr Invltvtt la annul. ., : '
.tn.llh.nh.M M t.

Knet alilo Qoht Avonuo, botwoon Honiloolc nml Spruco nia.

t'nitonicei
MONTHUY,ILLLiTnATCDi

DEMINO .LODGE DIRECTORY,,

miliar thla braml.
l'oalonico si'
Mcslco.

J.

rAVvr.

loomed Beef ioi constantly on lianil and nt raasonabto prions- -

Tmio liiniitre!
and nilr i s tars
mniiru will t
wild inr srrnl
Mini coavlcliuit ot

Tim inily iiinen
rliinnt Hit hlinl
lu ellciico.

at

omic In I'lr.t Kal'l IMiih llnildlriR.
.
.
Nir Stf iltfil
sts-- a

,

Fresh Beef, Pork Veal Sausage

IIor UtsikI
tamo on lri hip.

TOIIIB

Pains

renins,

torJlaily Intiiad.

iOHN STENSON, PitonmjTon.

DraiHl

Dsmlns K, it.

FRUITGROWER,
CO TRAOTOR,
HOME BUILDER,

FAflM
ENOI EER.

ot

ih m lid hip.
ratiohls,

liUUlCUVQ

SKtllSrt3MaAtlt.B

miitli

iisniimr.

NEW MEXIdO.

ThS Irrigation Aqe.
''tV.Ucr

Jwum

ttatifi

lll..Jr

IIKMINU COtlNCIIoNO. t, 11, & hi M. j
I
1Eiffnlar Aiinhtlr thlnlThnmlar InrAeliinniitri
ai n ii. n., in .Mmonic uau. VMllTiu Ovinpanlont

Deming Meat Market.

Ai.niiirr Linuauuii.
Gold Avenue,

Darning,

Nrr llnleo.
C. tfi MULVANB,
Attorney and Ootmeollor at Law

BEER

COLD

ICE

NW MEXICC

DEMINO,

Dcmlnjr,

KctrJIkc

Notary Pubho

Tjrpowntlne, Pout al. liuonbt
ltorlf tr'i ulHc, Hank DiilMlns,

IIKMINd CIIAfTllll.NO. tt, It. A, H.

STATIONERY ntldScilOOL D00KS

I'otlofflco,

lloi;o Shooing; a Spebialiy.

nODNEY O. OLARKH,

llVifiilar Cnhvnealluu Mnntl TlititBilar In ar)i
niuiiili st H i.m., In Matonlo Hall, bojonnilns

Drugs, E'ihe Chemicals

TOILET AP.T1CLES,

i
Xtohi

Blrar Ulir,

Agent, DfmlllS.

Dispensing Druggist.
J. F. BYRON

OAT-TL-

nARusa,

t LdWu
Mew

Attownby

Beer Hall

j

Bp

A.H.UAnLLl!113,

GERMAN

Wtotcfftlb ftnd Retail Ocnlor In
ffm

$1.50 per day.
$5,00 " Wiek

DKCKfittT

at Law

It, 1'. UiimM.

A.uornoy
Jtmlnjf,

PJIOPJIIISTBESO.

J0HK

v..

y. CONWAY,

ASIIBl'lf BLTEU tt

MARY B. BUOK,

Mexico, Aiusona
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atfV

H.M. AancxrRircu,

1RST CLASS III ALL !T3 APPOIHTHEHIS,

In
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Ur A. II,tilSION,

utujii ht 4ut

1U

Sllyor Cltj.Knw

Special ratofi for Hoard and room hy
tlio month.

ClnnRp.

8oo that your tlohrjs read, "VIS tho Atehlson, Toptdta find flantn To nitllway.
'
l'nr Information fMnVilIno rhlci. ffliiMttoni. rcL. tall on or ndilr
u. ii, mil jjj gun jk p.i aim r. a
iiiEO.T. ri itjiioi.it), iVt wt Tk A.,

AND

D.EMING,

tiula Without

and Oalifornist.

li

llAKUIt AND

UW,

n

AttoinBy and OonnBollor

PUr.LnTAN lALACli SMSIUUNa OAHS ItUN DAILY

papeh iiANoan.

NIV Mltrtho

-

ileal Tickets.

Tho onljr l.lno rnnnlnr jiollit Trains liroiirjh lo Itanta City, tlilcato and tU.

Hint affotda pilucnllonnl

Jfgjjjhoio auywharo

-

syl
jaiiiii

Mow York.
Late of Hrooltlyn,
Hat iHTmanrnllir tnmlftl In UnlcaM silltll
am)
Jim JUoiniKij oMIin tlllvmf, . t)prWtll'in
mtllractpi k If mi mi m ahorsMMclirii,
All work
(latin In Ilia
material
f t Im
miuinaf an
rMMnalit
nllMTnrrnnt.
Unkiri for'onnliiina with lb wnlr Mild" ot
IliflWrnlao l.aiul ana H'atr.r Us. ahoiitilK
mm ur. nmiHin, a m ia Bioruu uy uio roni.
..
mii li, ti!ti"lln mine;
All onlrri" In mr lino rt bnilnen will roceivo
prompt utaotui allvntlun.

01.0 AND

A

nriUlt In

J.w Mo)ro,

Entirely overhauled
una atcnovmcti.

o

Shop on Sold AYcnuo, tloilboor lo
Hattonal Bank.

il

Attohhkv
Will

Stor.

slto Llndauer's

Hits licon

PNevr

lt
arm

LAW,

HKtea fVtltLSjtlln fllw.l IfAlnl.

Hllrsr Ate,, Raulli ot Rank Hullillng.

Piumbr, Painter
Aijd

Shop isllvoravenu,4oppo-

3

l'liAtrriCAfi

3est Eating House

at

Attorney at

THE FLORIDA MOUSE

THOMAS HUDSON, Toxas, Mosaco,

1

wi

.

JVTTORNKY

T.

n

tb comintfrco ono nf tho richest section
of tlio American hemisphere; Us totnl
tnllotie will ho 1,903 in en Mid It will
extend to Gunyinas nu tho couth and
im tho west. Ideated to tho
south of Domlngnro tho Mormon colonic", numbering over 10,000 people, tho
iratld ot which, a well nu tho many rich
mining crimps In northern Mexico, cornea
V Domini:,
Doming In In tho very mldU ot a rich
njjrlctiltuml and fmlt rnlslu)r center. Irrigation enterprises tiro uudor way for
tho Inimudlato development of tho wonderful resoiirccn In this Una. Tho Mo
Jllmbros Irrigation Company hnvo n
plant In operation to tho north of Denting and havo already reclaimed 11,500
iiurea. Tho Doming Land & Vntor Company hnvo over 5,000 acre Immodlntoly
hiirrotindlng tho city, upon which It li
preparing to put water. A reservoir ot
18,000,000 capacity !mj already boon
nud a nystcm of water works
provided for local no. Tho city lies In
lio rich Mlmbros vnlloy, tinder which
An
v Down tho submerged Mlmhrcti river.
incxhuutllblo t)uautlly of Water can bo
tibtatucd at it depth of forty feet. Tho
tioll Is rich) fortllo and readily cultivated.
Windmill Irrigation1 for vo and ten ncrn
tracts U dotting the country with small
frirmn and gardens which furnish com
fortnlilo livings to Mtclr otvnort.
it U oullinatcd that thoro will Im I (1,000
hcrea under Irrigation lu tho. MlmbreN
Valley within tho ntfxt flvo ychra.
flensing an a hnnltlt resort Is without
Ita altitude Is nhout
c'jtin-- lu the world.
i.stVJ feet. Tho nlr Is dry nnd briiclug.
i'lio nlaxlmiim tompersttiro Is 00 degrees
mid tho minimum ?3 degtecs. Tho over
present brcozo from tub surrounding
mountains to tempers tho hrat that It la
tievur oppressive. Tho bights nro Invariably tout and refreshing. Tho mm
ithlucs l!(J3 days lit tho year nnd an Invalid may be out of doors at nil llinen
find seasons.
Eminent physicians nil
liver tho United Mates rtctilumond this
' lection as especially adapted for tho
treatment of consumption, bronchitis,
nsthmn and nil pulmonnry complications
hs troll ns htdiioy diseased, fever and kin;
iif'e'd trouble. Tho water has becinhtiwit
fy chemical analysis mndn by cxierta In
'Wlho employ ur tho A. T. & B. V. Ctimpnny
to ho tho purest along that entire lino of
rntlfoad.
His a fact worthy ot notb that many
liiiiiilrcils of peoplo who como lica Ir it
tlio hit stages of pulmonary diseases recover tit a short time so that thoy nro on
nlilcil to cngago In btislnrns, A project
is now on foot for tho erection of a largo
kult.irlum hero for tho treatment of
those nlfcctcd with l'hthltls l'lilmotmlls.
.
Amplo hotel And living acodinmodallons
;5 can W Imd at reasonable talcs.
bcinlng l.i tho most iniiwrliiiil ok
ehlpplng point In Hid kouthnofit, being
located In tho midst of n raugo of linn- (
drodsof tliuusands of actes, covered with
black ntid whlto gramma grnsn. All
tlio cattlo shipments from iloxlco are
iiluo mullo from this point.
Hurrotiudliig Doming on all nldeii nro
mining camps rich lu gUhi, silver,
' lead, Copper, Iron dnd building stouo.
l'rlnclpnl ninong (ijeso nro Cook's Tonk,
ilermanast Florida, Georgetown,
Ceiitral City, Victoria, Ifachlta, Fyramld
nud litany others. All tho trading of theto
titmiu la dono In Doming. The annual
output of Orotit county Is $1,000,000 lu
gold and f800,0tt) lu sllven
Doming boitslu tho only canalgro, ex
t fart factory lit tho world. Cnnalgre,
Which Is now coming Into piuinttionce

--

r.

CANDIBS

French Rostaurant,

IMwfiur.

lory, tho tana UMi M lw
m4 l
taiiii to tiuinn tiHiiMw iHfmmum
.
nnaiiinRiun.
uiiimi Biivor AVunao.Wfnw
mi
KIOB,
B.
L.
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